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Curbside Collection
Collection Program
Program
Curbside
MULTI-FAMILY
MULTI-FAMILY
BULKY
ITEM COLLECTION
BULKY
ITEM
COLLECTION
For disposal or recycling of bulky items such as furniture,

Formattresses,
disposal ortelevisions,
recycling ofelectronics,
bulky itemsetc.,
such
as furniture,
multi-family
mattresses,
electronics,
etc., multi-family
residents televisions,
should contact
their property
manager.
residents should contact their property manager.

For information visit
For information visitor call
CollierGov.Net/Recycles
CollierGov.Net/Recycles or call **ECRWSSEDDM**
239-252-2380
**ECRWSSEDDM**
239-252-2380
Residential
Customer
Residential Customer
For residential bulky item collection, or repair and
Forreplacement
residential bulky
item
collection,
repair
and
of your
recycling
andor
trash
cart
replacement of your recycling and trash cart

CALL (239) 252-2380.
CALL (239) 252-2380.

RECYCLE

Put recyclables
directly into your
RECYCLE
dumpster
cart.
Putrecycling
recyclables
directlyor
into
your
recycling dumpster or cart.

DO NOT BAG
DO NOT BAG

TRASH/GARBAGE
TRASH/GARBAGE

RESIDENTIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL
AND
MULTI-FAMILY
RECYCLING
MULTI-FAMILY
RECYCLING
Put recyclables directly into

RESIDENTIAL BULKY ITEM CURBSIDE COLLECTION
Call 48 hours before
your recycling
collection day
to schedule a
RESIDENTIAL
BULKY
ITEM CURBSIDE
COLLECTION
pick
up. Items
tires, vehicle
batteries,
furniture,
Call 48
hours
beforeinclude
your recycling
collection
day to
schedule a
appliances
and electronics.
pick up. household
Items include
tires, vehicle
batteries, furniture,
household appliances and electronics.
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Florida
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Put
recyclables
into
your
cart, DO directly
NOT BAG.
your cart, DO NOT BAG.

Check with your local grocery store
for plastic
bag recycling
options.
Check
with your
local grocery
store
for plastic bag recycling options.

TRASH/GARBAGE
TRASH/GARBAGE

RESIDENTIAL
RESIDENTIAL
YARD WASTE
YARDplace
WASTE
Bundle,
in paper

Bundle,
place
paperor
bags
or in
a 45 in
gallon
bags
or in acontainer.
45 gallon or
smaller
smaller container.
Containers
must be
Containers
must
be
purchased by
home
purchased
byare
home
owners, they
not
owners,by
they
not
provided
theare
County.
provided by the County.

Yard waste containers can be
purchased
locally.
Yard waste
containers
can be
purchased locally.

